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Abstract 

Soils in Bulgaria, based on the ratio between the organic carbon content of humic acids and 
fulvic acids in topsoil (Сh1/Сf1), are divided into five main groups: a) izohumic saturated (A); b) izohumic 
unsaturated (B); c) texture differentiated (C); d) hydromorphic (D); and e) shallow and poorly developed 
(E). The difference is statistically proven with significance level of p 0.005 – 0.01. The main characteristics 
of these groups are described in the paper.
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INTRODUCTION

Humus role in soils is in a great variety. The quantity and quality of soil organic 
matter (SOM) have a positive influence on many soil properties, mainly on the soil 
physical ones and the processes of structure formation. Humus substances interact with 
mineral colloids and form organo-mineral compounds and associates with complex 
nature and structure. As a result of this properties of mineral colloids are changed 
(mobility, hydrophilicity, flexibility, etc.). 

Information on the humus state is base for studies on soil genesis, soil monitoring 
and in developing strategies for agriculture, soil conservation and fertility, and sustainable 
land management.

Principle adopted for the formation of groups corresponds to developments 
of Turin, Kononova and Orlov of dominant influence of weather conditions on the 
qualitative composition of SOM (Kononova, 1966; Alexandrova, 1980; Orlov, 1985, 
1990), which is widely used to study the regularities distribution of soils latitudes. 
Vertical zones of soil distribution (Krastanov, 1968) allow us to use the same approach 
for the relatively small territory of Bulgaria. A key indicator of soil grouping is the ratio 
between the organic carbon content of humic and fulvic acids in topsoil (Ch/Cf1) and 
the difference is statistically proven with significance level p 0.005 – 0.01. When in the 
process of distinguishing for B and C group, where the above criterion (Ch/Cf1) is not 
sufficient, additional values are used: Cres. (Humin), Ch, Cf and the differences are 
statistically proven.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Soil organic carbon content was determined by modified Turin’s method 
(Kononova, 1966; Filcheva, Tsadilas, 2002) – dichromate digestion at 120ºC, 45 min, 
in presence of Ag2SO4 and (NH4)2.SO4.FeSO4.6H2O titration, phenyl anthranilyc acid 
as indicator. SOM composition was determined by the method of Kononova-Belchikova 
(Kononova, 1966; Filcheva, Tsadilas, 2002).

Information on SOM composition of 354 profiles (19 soil types) from 
publications of several authors was generalized. The choice of methodological approach 
to study SOM was published earlier (Filcheva, 2004d; 2007a; 2015). Based on the ratio 
Ch/Cf in the surface, soils in Bulgaria are divided into five main groups as follows: 
a) izohumic saturated (A); b) izohumic unsaturated (B); c) texture differentiated (C); 
d) hydromorphic (D), and e) shallow and poorly developed (E) (Filcheva, 2004d, 
2007a, 2015). Different soil types and subtypes are included in these groups, described 
in Results and Discussion. The variation (minimum and maximum) of the main 
components of SOM composition (Ch, Cf, Ch/Cf, Cres.,) for the soils in each group 
define characteristics of the main groups. The generalized data were published earlier 
(Filcheva et al., 2012, 2015). 

RESEARCH AND DISCUSSION

Natural Soils
A key indicator in the soil grouping is the ratio between the organic carbon 

content of humic and fulvic acids in topsoil (Сh1/Сf1). The difference is statistically 
proven with significance level of p=0.005-0.01. When the above mentioned criteria (Сh1/
Сf1) is not sufficient, additional values for Cres., Ch and Cf are used as the differences, 
which are statistically proven. Based on the above, soils in Bulgaria are divided into above 
mentioned five main groups (Filcheva, 2015, 2018). Groups of izohumic saturated soils 
and texture differentiated soils are subdivided into subgroups. 

Group of izohumic soils saturated (A), with humic type of humus soils that have 
developed under xerothermic conditions: Calcic Chernozems, Haplic Chernozems; Luvic 
Chernozems (Ch/Cf < 2 > 1.5) and Haplic Chernozems, Vertisols, Rendzic Leptosols 
(FAO, 2006) with ratio Ch/Сf > 2. 

Group of izohumic soils unsaturated (B) combines Mountain-meadow soils 
(Umbrisols, FAO, 2006) and Brown forest soils (Cambisols, FAO, 2006). The humus 
horizon is Umbric type and the carbon content ratio in humic and fulvic acids in surface 
horizon (Ch/Cf) is <1.

Group of texture differentiated soils (C): Albic Luvisols, Planosols and Haplic 
Luvisols on the basis of differences in the hydrothermal system is divided into two subgroups. 
Group of Hydromorphic soils (D) combines Mountains (Peat, Histosols, FAO, 2006) 
and lowland (Marsh meadow, Gleysols, FAO, 2006) soil types and is formed solely on 
the basis of hydromorphic conditions of soil formation.
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Litosols and Regosols which significantly differ in terms of humus formation and 
conditions are combined into one group (E). The process of humus formation is: a) 
Litosols – advanced in Litosols, but it is limited in depth of close lying parent materials, 
and b) Regosols – no depth limitation, but the process is in its initial stage.

The established regularities in the change of the ratio between the amount of 
humic and fulvic acids are as function of the soil formation factors (Orlov, 1985) and 
confirmed by the summariezed results of a earlier survey (Filcheva, 2004d, 2007da). This 
allows the ratio Ch/Cf to be used as a diagnostic feature in soil classification, which is 
confirmed by the other authors (Orlov, 1985; Hlestkova, 1991). 

Group: Izohumic soils
Izohumic saturated soils (A): The total carbon content, the amount of humic 

and fulvic acids, their ratio and unextracted organic carbon (Cres.) in these soils are 
within the following limits (data based on the statistical generalized profiles of the virgin 
variants (Filcheva 2004d, 2007a), (Table 1). SOM is in favourable composition and 
properties (Filcheva, 2004d, 2007a, 2015). 

The type of humus in Chernozems is humic to fulvic-humic along the profile 
depth. The degree of humification (Ch/Ct x 100) is high throughout the soil profile. 
Humic acids are bounded to calcium, ratio E4: E6 presents a high degree of condensation, 
‘free’ and mobile humic acids (bounded to R2O3) absent the entire depth of the profile, 
with a low exception (Typical Cinnamonic forest soil – Luvic Chernozems and degraded 
Chernozems – Luvic Phaeozems, FAO, 2006). The content of the fraction of aggressive 
fulvicacids – 1a (extracted with 0.1 N H2SO4) is negligible.

In accordance with the distribution of humus content is the distribution of total 
humic acids and those bounded with Ca, and fulvic acids. The absence of ‘free’ humic 
acids in the majority of these soils determine the favorable water-physical properties. 

In the group of Izohumic unsaturated soils (B) pertained the Mountain meadow 
(Umbrisols, FAO, 2006) and Brown forest soils (Cambisols, FAO, 2006). The conditions 
of humus formation in these soils are somewhat similar, humus type is Moder.

Climatic conditions forming the Mountain meadow soils (Umbrisols, FAO, 
2006) are characterized with low intensity of mineralization of plant residues of subalpine 
and alpine herbaceous vegetation. Under these acidic conditions the transformation of 
organic matter leads to formation of Umbric horizon in the highest parts of the Alpine 
passes into Moder type. Characteristically, these soils are used exclusively as pastures and 
meadows. Organic matter of the studied soils accumulate relatively depth of 35-40 cm 
and in a significant amount.

The profile distribution of SOM is gradually decreased down the profile, the 
humus horizon depth varies considerably as the organic carbon content in it. The type of 
SOM is fulvic-humic, the ratio Ch/Cf is 1.0 – 1.5 and passes into humic-fulvic to fulvic 
in the high alpine part (Ch/Cf< 0.5) (Achkov et al., 1989; Teoharov et al., 1995; Filcheva 
2004d) (Table 1). This indicates that these soils in spite of unfavourable conditions for 
humus formation, probably humic acids are formed in the surface horizon during the 
summer months (Filcheva, 2004d). Degree of humification of organic matter can be 
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evaluated as very high (20-25%) under the influence of grassy vegetation. At the bottom 
level of the profile the humification is lower, possibly due to the the lower molecular 
compounds moving down the profile depth. Humic acids are represented by ‘free’ or 
bounded with mobile forms of R2O3 (80-100%). The amount of aggressive fulvic acids 
(1a) is not high (on average about 6-7%). The content of these acids is greater only at 
the bottom of the profile (about 15-18%). In some profiles maximum was found of 
aggressive fulvic acids (fraction 1a) in AІІhf horizon, which follows the organic carbon 
content in this horizon (Petkov et al., 1989).

Humus state of Brown forest soils (Cambisols, FAO, 2006) differs from that of 
other soils of the plains and hilly areas (Filcheva, 2004b, 2007a). Brown forest soils under 
natural vegetation (beech and conifers) are characterized by the accumulation of humus 
in depth of about 60-70 cm. The content of organic carbon in the surface 5-10 cm is very 
high (2-6%). At the bottom of the humus horizon (20-25 cm), fell sharply and in the 
metamorphic horizon is 0.5-1% (Filcheva 2004d). The humus horizon depth and the 
organic carbon content increase with increasing the altitude. Fulvic acids dominated over 
humic acid and the type of SOM throughout the profile is fulvic. In the Brown forest 
soils (Cambisols, FAO) formed on bases soil forming materials, the ratio Ch/Cf is about 
1 (humic-fulvic type). The humification degree of organic matter is usually moderate to 
low. Humic acids in these soils are ‘free’ or bounded with mobile forms of R2O3 and have 
a low degree of condensation of aromatic nuclei. The part of the aggressive fulvic acids 
fraction (% of organic carbon) is from 4 to 15% in the humus horizon and up to 40% 
along the profile depth (Filcheva, 2004d; Trichkov, Petrova, 1992). Under the influence 
of grassy vegetation (as a result of secondary grass) is formed type of humus, similar to 
those of Mountain-Meadow soils (Umrisols, FAO). The humus horizon (30-40 cm) is 
well formed, with high organic carbon content and higher humus stocks.

The main features of isohumic unsaturated soils are within the following limits 
(data based on statistical generalized profiles (Filcheva, 2004d, 2007a), (Table 1).

Table 1. Organic matter characteristics of soil groups

Horizons C,% Ch,% Cf,% Ch/Cf Cres.,%
Izohumic saturated soils (Group A)

AI 1.86-5.57  0.34-1.68 0.24-0.82 1.39-2.73 1.29-3.07  
AII 1.03-2.93 0.22-1.07 0.13-0.67 0.88-2.07  0.55-1.34  

Izohumic unsaturated soils (Group B)
AI 6.87-10.17 1.44-3.11 1.46-2.61 0.99-1.19 3.85-4.60
AII 3.07-8.26 0.60-1.74 1.0-2.03 0.60-0.86 1.28-2.44

Texture differentiated soils (Group C)
AI 1.57-3.70 0.14-0.58 0.26-0.61 0.66-1.2 1.02-2.51
AII 0.48-1.02 0.13-0.14 0.07-0.27 0.07-0.50 0.48-0.7

Hydromorphic soils (Organic soil): Meadow-boggy 
soils (Peat soils) (Group D).

ACI g (C1) 6.34-23.43 1.32-7.58 1.08-3.91 0.96-3.38 3.94-13.33
AIIg (C2) 3.6-33.09 0.79-5.02 0.55-2.92 1.44-2.54 1.98-26.09
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Group: Texture differentiated soils (Planosols, FAO, 2006)
Pseudopodzolic (Light gray-podzolic soils, Cinnamonic-podzolic and Yellow 

podzolic) soils occupy about 0.33 million ha, 3% of the total area of the country. The 
conditions of humus formation and humus accumulation in Pseudopodzolic soils 
are unfavourable (Filcheva, 2004c, 2007a). Humus content in these soils is very low 
throughout the soil profile and only in 3-5 cm surface accumulates a high amount 
of organic carbon in the upper part of eluvial horizon is approximately one half. The 
profile distribution of organic carbon is sharply declining.

The type of organic matter in soils is fulvic across soil profile (Ch/Cf <0.5). 
The content of humic acids is low and sharply decreased along the profile depth. 
Morphological findings in the darker bottom of the profile is associated with some 
increase in organic carbon content, probably due to the movement of mobile humic 
acids in this horizon and their bounding with calcium to form low mobile compounds. 
Consequently, low pH and periodic surface waterlogging, the degree of humification 
in these soils, especially in the area of waterlogging is low, except at the top of eluvial 
horizon, and in the dark part (lower profile). Humic acids in the surface horizon are 
represented by ‘free’ and bounded with mobile R2O3. The degree of condensation of 
aromatic nuclei is low (E4: E6 5-7). The content of aggressive fulvic acids fraction of the 
SOM composition is relatively high, especially in the area of the most intensive gleyic 
formation (12-20%). In arable Pseudopodzolic soils as well as in other investigated soil 
humus content in the fallow land fell sharply. ‘Free’ and bounded with R2O3 humic acids 
in fallow land decreased. The main features of texture-differentiated soils are within the 
following limits (data based on statistical generalized profiles (Filcheva 2004d, 2007a, 
2015), (Table 1).

Group: Hydromorphic soils (Organic soil): Meadow-boggy soils, Peat (Gleysols, 
Histosols, FAO, 2006)

Meadow-boggy soils in lowland areas and peat lands are formed in hydromorphic 
conditions – the common for the formation of soil from group D. They are characterized 
with accumulation of significant amounts of organic carbon and formation of relatively 
deeper humus horizon (capacity around 30-35 cm). In the process of formation 
during the wet period in humus – accumulative layer accumulates a large amount of 
hydromorphic humus and during the dry summer period the processes of intensive 
humification and formation of humic type of humus. Depending on the duration 
and intensity of swamping organic carbon in these soils vary quite widely. Its profile 
distribution is uniform shrinking down (Filcheva 2004d). The highest organic carbon 
content of 5-6% in the surface of the humus-accumulation horizon (0-15 cm), and in 
highly wetlands (Peat) soils – more than 7%. In depth, it even decreases in the transition 
part of the soil forming materials (about 50-60 cm), is very low (below 0.5%).

The type of SOM throughout the depth of the profile is humic (Ch/Cf about 
2.5) and only in the lower part humic-fulvic or fulvic. The degree of humification in 
these soils is very low. Humic acids are bounded with calcium and have a high optical 
density due to the carbonate soil forming materials. In some cases the top part of the 
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humus horizon is observed some ‘free’ or associated with mobile forms of R2O3 humic 
acids. The part of the aggressive fulvic acids is negligible (3-4%). Data on the mobile, 
low molecular fraction of fulvic acids is 3-4% (minor) and the amount of non extracted 
carbon is high. E4/E6 ratio values indicate that humic acids have a higher degree of 
condensation. Detailed studies on the Meadow marsh soil from the village Opitsvet 
have been published previously (Filcheva et al., 1998b; Filcheva 2004d, 2007a).

Peat soils (Histosols) are organic soils, which occupy 0.1% (11 465 ha) of the 
total territory of Bulgaria. Prevalent forms of small spots in the Thracian Plain, Black Sea 
and the western valleys, Zlatitsa-Pirdop field (Teoharov, 1994). Histosols are described 
in the high mountains, characterized by low temperatures and are placed in group of 
Borohemists (Boyadgiev, 1994). There are criteria to distinguish from other soil groups 
and the subdivision at lower taxonomic levels (Boyadgiev et al., 1992), which are 
included in the basic classification of 1992 (Penkov et al., 1992). Profiles from Vitosha 
region are essential in clarifying the diagnosis and classification of peatlands in Bulgaria 
(Boyadgiev et al., 1992) and subdividing to mountain and lowland is discussed in other 
studies (Filcheva, 2003a, 2007a). Organic carbon content is high to very high, the type 
of organic matter in this group according to the classification of Grishina and Orlov 
(Orlov, 1985) is fulvic-humic to humic. Key features of SOM for soil hydromorphic 
group of soils (data are based on generalized statistical profiles (Filcheva 2004d, 2007a) 
and are presented in Table 1. 

CONCLUSION 

A key indicator of soil grouping is the ratio between the organic carbon content 
of humic and fulvic acids in the topsoil (Ch/Cf1). The difference has to be statistically 
proven with significance level p 0.005 – 0.01. When in the process of distinguishing 
of some groups, where the above criterion (Ch/Cf1) is not sufficient, additional values 
are used. We propose usage of Cres. (humin), Ch, Cf and the differences have to be 
statistically proven.
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